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Pevelopmentand Potapah
Safewater is vital to the developingworld, as only 50o/oof the world 's populationhaveaccessto it.
Contaminatedwater is host to 80o/oof the wodd's diseases: at any one time 50o/o of the world's
hospitalbeds are occupiedby those with water and sanihtion relateddiseases.Provisionof safe
water has beneficialeffects that can be complementedby a developmentprogramme,which is an
eesentialaim of Potapak.
Althoughsafe water suppliesare a ntressary mndition for achievingimprovementsin the rural
economy,they are by no meanssufficientin themselvesto promote,sustainand maintainrural
development.Water pQects need to be paft of an integrated developmentpacl€ge including
education,health,employmentand good governancewhilst positivelyengging againstthe barrierc
to developrnent.
Thereare four mainareasto focuson:
Health & tlyqiene
Health is one of the most importantreasonsfor investingin water, sanitationand hygiene.The
majorityof infectiousdiseasesin developingcountriesare transmittedthrough water. This means
that carefuluse of water and improvementin its quality can preventor reducemanyof thesewater bornedlseases.
Hygienehas been defined as the behaviourof indivldualsin the managementof excreta and
cleanliness.
There is an increasingconsensusthat the health benefitsof water supplycome from
changesin the hygienethey promote.Whenwater taps and latrinesare convenientlylocatedpeople
are likely to wash more often and to practisesafe excretadisposal.Behaviourchangesllke hand
washingwith soapand preventingcontaminationof drinkingwater are not automatic,they needto
be promotedand form part of a healtheducationprogramme.Improvementsin hygieneand the
quality of the water supply significantlyreducethe irrcidenceof water - borne diseaseswhilst
enhancementof the quality of the environmentwill help to eradicatewater-baseddiseases.
Educationabout the pollutionthat can occur betweencollectionand use of stored water, about food
handlingand washing after excreta disposalshould result in a reductionof disease.Hygiene
educationcouldbe arrangedthrougha localmanagementcommittee.Developingeffectivelinkswith
communityheatthseruiceand localhealthworkerswill ensurethat the educationis caried out on a
mntinuingbasis.
Health education as part of a developmentprcgramme will increasepeople's knowledgeabout
sanitationand health,in general;so safewaterwill impacton people'shealthdirectly.
Education&Traininq
Involvingteachercin the projed will help in educatingchildrenin hyghne,inculcatinggoodpractice,
and couldalsobe a methodof generaleducaUon
e.g. Childrencouldbe taughtscience- considering
the physical,chemicaland biologicalconstituentsof water.
Geography,historyand sociologicaldeveloprnents
could be taught through lookingat the way in
which rivers have carvedtheir route through the countrysideand the developmentof communities
alongriverbanks.
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Allowinggrourn- up childrento managewaterfrom Potapakand involvingyoungerchildrenin
andorganisational
skillsfor usein laterlife - this was
simpletaskswill teachthemmanagement
particularly
in
in
Honduras.
successful anorphanag€
of the equipmentwill increasethe skillsbase,give the
Trainingin the use and maintenance
produce
of incomefor the personinvolved.
controloveritsassetsand
a modicum
community
Gender/ SocialIssues
Genderrefersto the sociallyconstructedaspectsof differencesbetweenwomenand men. It is
relatedto how men and womenare perceivedand s\pectedto think, not becauseof biological
differences,but through the way societyis organised.As water is fluid, so are the social
flow
e\periences
whichshapewomen'slives- gender,class,ethniotyand perconal
constructions,
From
for
intoandout of oneanotherdetermining
the flowof the riverof theirlives.
caring children
and industryuntil death,the basic
and the sicK feedingthe familyand workingin agriculture
of the varietyof ways
elementof wateris an apt materialfromwhichto cometo an understanding
livesareconstrucH.
"women'so
of ib concept.
througha misunderstanding
Genderhasrarelyfeaturedin the watersector,perhaps
Womendisproportionately
bear the burdenof the unpaidchoreof fetchingwater yet remains
excludedfrom participatingin water projects,exceptin the most marginalrole, and from the
womenmustbe
of creatingwealthwith water.In orderto redressthis inequality,
opportunities
to conductlegalliteracytrainingon
broughtinto the planningprocess.It is thereforenecessary
women'srightsto developtheir understanding
of waterrights.
Women,assistedto a largeextent by children,particularlygirls, tradiUonally
carry out water
aboutwhereit shouldbe collectedfrom
collectionin ruralareas.Rationingandthe basicdecisions
contaminated
waterby
takenby women.Thereis alsothe heatthbenefitof replacing
are decisions
water affect the healthof childrenand
cleanwater. Healthproblemsarisingfrom contaminated
to infantandchildmortality.Womenaremostaffectedbythisbecause
of theircaringrole
contribute
involvement
withchildren.
andemotional
If the positionof womenis to be improvedin traditionalsocieties,they musthavea crucialrole in
suchas water.Thereforewomenshouldbe encouraged
to be involvedin the
controllingresources
planning,
maintenance
andoperation
of safewatersystems.
Eonomics
Theprovisionof safewaterhasa big payoffin termsof efficiency- hoursthat werespentcollecting
Froman economicpointof
water,or recovering
from illnesses,
ouH be spentmoreproductively.
view cleanwater couldbe a catalystfor startingnew businesses
herrcea catalystfor economic
dwelopment.
As a watertreatmentsystem,Potapakis idealfor dorelopingcountries.The processrequiresvery
spareparts.Potapak
little trainingin maintenance
and involvesno chemkal,poweror expensive
with
Limitednotonlysupplythesehighqualitywatertreatmentfacilitiesbutalsobackits installation
package(s)
in sanitation
and
inputsintolocallydevised
development
thatwilleducatethecommunity
development.
Thedewlopment
the useof Potapalqimprovethe roleof womenandfostereconomic
packageis infinitelyflexible.It can be a short-termprogrammeto educatepeopleon how to
programme
maintainPotapak
andtherebyprovidea modicum
or a longer-term
of ruralemployment
incorporating
manyaspectsof motherandchildhealth,education,
traininginvoMnggenderissues
andeconomic
development.
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